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1 PRÂCTICÂL MÂTrER8.

BY JUL. L. WRIGHT.

--Off ita Foot" afla" Bottle-arsed.'
What causes matter to get off' its feet? is a

perplexing question I have been accosted with
on more than one occasion.

There are many things conspiring ta produce
this defect, and the cause operating in ane in-
stance may be entirely rernoved in anather. If
the interrogatory be put abruptly cancerning a
particular case, it is rare, indeed, that the truc
reason can at once be given.

Generally, the cornpositor cornes in for the
full measure of responsibility, even though the
controlling cause may be beyond his power of
correction, and in nine cases out of ten hc will
shoulder the onus simply because hie is impressed
with the belief that it is the direct resuit of his
haste or carelessness.

Hasty judgment is apt ta be more or lem de-
fective, and I have awakened ta a realization
that (in common with-I take it for grantcd I
may say ali--others similarly situated> errors
arising from the above cause havc led mc into
injustice of thought concerning my fellow-work-
men.

The causes usually ascribed are-
r. Irregular justification;
2. Careless emptying ;
3. Slovenly placing thc side-stick and im-

properly quoining the galcys;
4. Rough handling in taking the gallcy-

proof ;
~.Disregard of the care essential ta a prernerv.

ation of even compactness in the. rsising,
lifting, and rejustificatian consequent upon

t correcting ;
6. Carelessness of the makcr-up in shifting

fromn anc galley ta another; -O n
7. Stupidity in removing page-od n

3 closing-up;
3 8. Improper lacking.up.

5 Reflecting on thc frcquency of this annoymnc
5 n the daily experience of lifé in the compouig-

6 room, I undertook ta givc the subject a moie
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thow6ugh-.nyesihatioh. than it.-badý ever 'before
recelyjed froni me. My labors have been re-
warded with, 1 believe, a. correct solution of the
chief causes-of the.aggravation. They are de-
fects easily reniedied; and being renioved,,ordin.
ary care, in other particulars, will effectually
pievent a recurrence.

The evîl has'two roots - defective galleys and
utrue sticks-and.the evil itself is the forerun-
ner of another:- one of such magnitude that few
eniployers .can.,contefnplate, it -without having
tbeir'equanimity, o!f.mindseriously disturbéd.

,.Disregard,.ofe evcnly,-balanccd, niceties- in the
constant use of brasý galleystwists the ends and
spripgs the middle,, and when in. this-condition,

thogh butslightIly.soaffectedi it is an utter im-
*possibmty.to enipty,. perfect1y.square4,the entire
lezigtof the galley if the measure, be wide-the
tw ists, of ýthe endse.work toward the .middlec, in a'
zig-zag course, whil.e,,the, depression produces-a
decided swag.

That. the springipg of galicysisone of 'the
-parents of boite-arsed type, -I- haveý no doubt, for
type.empticd on. such galleys, it is.demonstrable

to.any.onýe, will .be higher on the sides than in
the -middlc-thus,-there is rooni' for the grinding
and spreading process in taking.the proof. The
proct.ss ia. slow, .but.none the -less sure, anid, a
&W.x start..once.being-had, thework of-mutilation
canot.be arrestcd.
*It isseif-evidentthat type. which -.is truc 'when

xeccivcd tfroni the. foundry canosot becornebatie-
arije off, ils fed.

If a stick ia simply sprung at the point of- the
slide, the cure.ia plain -,,butiîf eitheror both.the
end-guard and the .slide.ý are. iorn to, a slight
bevel, thse nuisance had ,better. be abatcd as, re-
comsùnedd:n.. a -previous ýarticle. Using true
type in fauty sticks, square, composition -is im-
possible il but type. that have become-ôottl-arsed
readily adapt theniselves ta, the i"euallty of
the,sticks-the incongruities of the one overcam-
ingltfr irregularity. of the-other,. and, per force,

bQtte-ased.ypewhenompsedin true sticks,
produce an opposite resuit.

-,For. thse reasons :given, I -dissent froni the
gcnerally acccpted view, that thse foundation
fçr. bottle-arsed type.ý is laid at -the, .inpasing
stane.

What is the rcniedy for -type.,off ats feet?
Tii znost dssrab]e-(at itheisaune' tinie.guarding
splisstan.increasein weight), .would be te sub-
MUtuteialproperlytenipered steel -foritse .brass-

buttom-galleys; but this would not e practica.
ble unleas thse Iiability to rust can be overcome.

Ins this connectionu, and thse remark applies as
well -to, brassa as to steel, I would suggest that
gallcy-racks should present a perfectly even sur-
face about anc inchs lesa in width than the galley,
with sufficient rooni for hand-play at the back,
and run its entire lengtb.

Open racks,, thse enids of the gallcy only rest-
ing on supporta, in-my opinion, should be dis.
carded bec 'ause of 'tise evils attending their use.
Se, aise,. because of the- tendcncy to produce.
bowing, thse galley:stand tIsould flot be con.
structed %with resta 'forýtse upper édge of the gal.
lcy, but should be built so0 tirat their surface

oudpresent thse proper inclination, with as

niany divisions as may be desired-thus:

One other suggestion,ý mid I1 amn donc:- Thse
ru and.centre-.piece of-a.cae ýare higher thon
thée boxes , that whénwa-widc galley is resting
on a casethe"deprcssin of thse mniddle is visible.
Thtis mnay be overcome by fittipg in boards of
thse necesaarythickncss totake up tise space.

These things nsay be-omall matters, nevesthe.
less, they are important in their bearisug.

Proof-miark&

Conseqtent upan tise absence cf settled pria.
ciples,. tise daily experience of proof-rcaders in
overcasnung -the £ymnastis-.of canipobitors bas
brought -abocut a -mtltiplicity cdf indiiduaÙ
marks.

PaWssig bcyond thse range of thse ordinary and
camman, iît .is.rare.- to.find two readers who do
net use, différent, and -dissiimilar signs ta convel
thse saine xneauing. Occasionally it occurs that
a camion sjign is used by two or more, but mdi.
cally; differingin application and signiticance
hence -thecpcrplexity often-praduced in the mi
cf thse -corrector, net unifrcquently leading
error.

If there is;any anc dcpartmcnt of typograp
deîanding more systematizatior than san>

in order ta, arn intelligible ' appreciation of i
ramifications, thatdsepartmcnt is proof-readi
Systen. will preserve its .vn>'teries %rithOut cO

founding out- sesiéca.
As thse, result cf several years' stssdy

o erainIpresent the following n?3rl*s
their. significati%;nsa,:believine.gthcm ta be alm

.1.
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self.eî Lplantoryand .worthy of general adop.
dion:- Pe

,pepndicutar alijMment. (Tfabular
II matter,. vithout rules, is often so badly
IIcomposedthat tht justification shows its

rregularity on thé proof.sheet.)
Horizontal alig*ment. (lIn the justifi-

-cation of display words of a different
body frora the text, etc., exactitude is
not always secured.)

Break. (Captions, titles, etc., are,
~4soznetines rssn.is ini one Uine where they

should have been divided.)
S Shotie». Dashes, rules, and liues of

type are occasionally too long and zuar
the appearanc&'of a page.)

Straightm or 0f tkir Fed.ý

-7\, Bringfarwardý

ra

Dri*e backward.

Carry op.

Brinrdown'.

Hanging indention. (Tht No. of tins
is signifled by znarking in the place desig-
nated by the figure i.)

UsuAang..
Ckear., <Such as opening paragraph

learing address.)
#.Close m.p. (Spaces mix with words and

~'blanks are left from varions causes.)

b1fÀ FlusAo.w a caluai ktter.
L Drive domi çjae

.'Deedive or Renew. <Sign of addition.)

X Larger. <Sigri of multiplication.)
SSmaller. <Sigri of subtraction.)

Roman, -imuer =c.

Roman, small cap*iahr.

Roman, CaIais.

Itatic, ltover case.

Italic, . mjai caas.

Italic, eapitaLr.

>a

ie
au
Dg
le.

he.

a

d

tint

)f i

cln

TERM 0r SUBSOBIPTON.

TUE ÉRiNTEOts M1ÉCELLANY is issued nionthly
at $i.oo per annuin, in advasce, or ten cents'
per rniiber. Price to-apprentices-So cents
per annuin, iin <dvance.

The naie and address of subscribers should be
%vritten plainly, that mistakes may flot occur.

Ail letters should he addressed to
HUGE FINLAY,

St. John, N. B., Canada.

CASH ADVERTISING RATES

1lans. 3 iot. S M04. 9 Mo. 1 yi.

One page... .$10.00 27.00 50.00 70.00 90.00
Half page ... 6.oo 1z6.00 30.00 43.00 54.00
Qr. page 3.50 9.00 17.00 25.00 31.00
Two inches 2.00 5.50 10.50 15.50 19.00
One inch. 1.00 2.8<> 5.50 7.60 10.00
Onie liue................1.00
Notices in reading niatter, per line, each iris.. 25

Naine and address in the 11,Printing Tr-des'
Directory," 25 cents per month, or$3 per year.
Each additional Une, giving description,. etc;,
of material mnufactured or sold, 15 cents
per line per month additional.

Inserts of unobjectionable matter, furnishtd
by the advertiser and pririted uniformly in. size-
with the Misellany, will be taken at the follow-,
ing rates :-Single leaf, $iS; two leaves, (four
pages) $25 ; four leaves, $40 ; over four leaves
to be subject to special agreemnent. -

Ail orders for advertising must be accoin.
panied bv a remittance to cover the saine.

The PtintersK~e1ay
ST. JOHN, N. B., CANA«bA, MARCHL 1879.

The New Tarmf

Truly:has it been said that! the "'sins of the:
fathers shall be visited upon the children." Thisî
no doubt, 'will be the case in this.Doiiin for
it will take yearsç .if not generationsi..to .undo
the mischief wrought by the radical.changes
miade in tht tariff by the presentDoniinion Gov-
errinent. While the printing trade wiIl have
to bear a pretty good share: of, the-burdenï -stilI
there are other. branches of 'industry 'which will
bave the life ahnost-crushe-out-of thein by the
new order of -things. Butit.isthe ef1éct:it_ýwilI
have upon tht printiz'g and. kindredartsiTri-J
ularly-with which wehbave.to deal in theepags.ý
We can.undlerstand.(although 'we haveno -faith'
in the principle> why an -additional duty- ofé îS
per cent. (rnaking 2o> per cent. inall) .might'be
put on type manufactured in Canada, but camot
understand forwbatpurpose this 1 "h rateshould'

I

RAILR.OAD. On righthand-overnrn.

On left-hand-draw in.

top of, face;)

licMOnd, Vu,, February 17. -. W

lIi Ilusgrate4-Londmg.Newsemploys twelve
en and flfty woodengravera

T-,HB PRINTER'S -MISCEL LA-NY-.
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be levied, upon'type, etc., not nmade in the
Dominion, unless it be that the ruling powers
&re of the opinion that the printers of'this coun-
try are making too much profit (?) and wvisli t
have a share of the spoils. As not more than
one.third of the différent kinths and st) les of type
used' are made in Canada, the additional duty
of iS per cent. is a tax.tlie printers of the Domin-
ion cannot avoid, for they niust have the type,-
it is not made in Canada, and, therefore, must
be iniported and have duty paid upon it.

Then, again, in the matter of printing presses.
Do the Canadian manufacturers of this class of
machinery need protection? Where are tliey ?
Who are they? it tvould seeni as if the National
Policy ratant more than protection. The print-
ing press manufacturers need no protection, sun-
ply because there are none. Perhaps the Gov-
ernment intend opening a large machine shop
anid malce prefses in competition with the large
and superbly fitted shops of the United Stites,
England and France. Perhaps so, we say: but
it is not at ail likely. To put i5 per cent. on a
class of nachinery that is not and can not be
made in Cannda, at Ieast fur many years to
conte, is to, add unnecessarily to the burdens of
an already overburdened industry, and we can-
flot help but admit that there is more truth than
elegance in the remark that the work on the
tariff resembles that of a "1blacksmith."

The printers, though, are flot alonte in their
troubles. The lithographers and bookbinders
are also laid under tribute. They have to pay
their 15 per cent. and 20 per cent. respectiveiy
on.their tools, without having even as mucli of a
set-off as the printers in the way of protection on
manufactured articles.

WVe will returaý to this subject again when
Parliament has completed and ratîfied the whole
tariff. There have already beea changes pro.
posed and made. Uet us hope there will be
more. In the meantime the people will have to
"4grin and bear it" for a while, but, no doubt,
will find it hard to, do so with a good grace.

Caxiadian Postmasters have been instructed to
return uncalled for letters to the senders, when
the address of the. latter and a request for re-
turn are printed on the envelope, but not when
written on. This applies only to letters mail-
ed in Canada and flot to those in foreign
coantries. It's ail grist that cornes to, tht print-
er's miii.

2813

Death of Jacob Tr.-Rames.

As a chronicler of the craft, it becomes our
sait duty to announce the death, in thiscity, on
the Sth April, of Mr. Jacob T. Barncs, after a
short iIlness, at the advanced age of 65 years.

In the death of Mr. Barnes, St. John ]oses a
most exernplary citizen, and the craft an intelli.
gent and hard-working member. For more than
a quarter of a century--sincè 1853-ht bias been
the principal member of the firra of l3arnes &
Co., booksellers, stationers and printers; and 1
for some years, in addition to, the Rdigis in.
te/ligetcer, now publisheri by thera, tbree other
religious wveekly newspapers were issued froro
their press. He has always managed the peint.
ing department, and was highly esteen;ed by
those with whorn business brought hîra in con..
tact. He was born in St. Johns, Newfoundland,
andi came here quite young. He served an ap.
prentîceship of seven years wîth Mr. John Hoop.
er, who published the Bilish Colonirt. %he
hie went to Fredericton andi workecl in the office
of the Royal Gazette. From Fredericton lie m-ent
to New York, where he was marrieri. In i8,p
hie returned to, St. John, andi for thirteen years
was foreman with Mr. WV. L Avery, printer.
After that, the flrm of Barries &~ Co., which hma
obtained a great reputation throughout the Mari.
tîme Provinces, especially, was formed, and hms
been in existence ever since.

Mr. Barnes leaves behinri hlm thee sn
three brothees in the city, one in Boston, one in
Calîfornia, three sist:erýs, andi an aged niotser.
His wife preceded himn to the grave only by a
few weeks.

Mr. Barnes was a good mani; and muns much
endeareri of his friends, on account of his uprigbit
character, resolute determination, and that extri-
orciinary and untiring energy, guided by cautious
prudence and great intelligence. Ht was bap-
tized in x842 ; anxd distinguished huiseif a; a
efficient mernber of the "IlChurcli of Christ," 50.
tbat in 1852 he was appointed eIder, and W.~
been associated with the eldership ever since.

Tht funerai services were conducted at
home, by Eider D. O. Thlomias, pastor of
«IChurcli of Christ," assisteri by Rev. G. blAy
Carey, pastor of Germain Street Baptist Chu
His rernains were followed to the grave bY
large number of friends including a large Me
sentation of pinters.

Renew your subscriptions to, the AIisted-~''
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Vicksburg, Typograpbicai Union ta, the
Oraft.

TEhe follewing officiai statement of reveipts te
the Relief Fund cf Vicksburg Typographicai
Unjion, Ne. 105, during the epidemic cf 1878,
bas been issued and -%ve give il a place in our
columnns for the general information cf the craft :
&%v York, Union, No. 6 ........... $iea ce
ýVaslxee (Nevada), Union ........... 0 ce o
philadeipia.- Union, No. 2 ............ 50 00
Bostop Union, No. 13 ................. o0c
t-hicage Union, No. 16 ......... .. ac
Dýetroit (Michigan), Union, No. ;à*.*.: 43 00
st. john, N. B., Printers...........* 40 00
Utlva (New York), Union, No. 62. ... 35 25
*Springfld (Ilni>.......33 0
Naville (Tennessee), Union, NO. 20. 30 ce
lafayette (Indiana), Union, No. 64. 25 00
\ViU. S. Hayes, Louisville, Kentucky. 25 ce
Gaveston (Texas), Union, No. 28. ... 25 0c
Tidianopelis (Indiana), Union, Na. 1. 24. 5o
,Quiay (Illinois), Union, No. 5g..20 00
Ule Rock Union, No. 92.:...........6 70
-Richmond (Virginia>, Union, No. go. 15 ce
Columbus (Ohio), Union, No. 5 ... 13 75
Priters, thrcugh George B. Brown,

Toledo, Ohioa.................. 10 00
Tmston (Newjèrsey), Union, NO. 71 O 10 0
4Sew Hlaven (Connectivut), Printers .a 00
Dever (Colorado), Union, No. 49. . <ic
Pitsburg (Penasylvania>, Union, No. 7 10 00
Tuanto (Canada>), Union, No. 91.. JO oo
Po*lnd (Moine), Union, No. 75.. 10 00
Prilsiers Cincinnati Enqusrer ......... 7 50,
Mi City (Pennsylvania), Union, No. 5z 5 ea
Mlacon (Georgia), Union, No. 84 ... ~ ce
ladmso (Michigan), Printers.....4 ce

ý,Tôta1 Reipts....... ......... $737 70
Oua DUATaU sT.-August 25, C E. Jones;

Asgust 27, Robert _MvCliaton; AuIgnît 27,
Fvatd H. Miller; August 31, Wm- H. Ciem-
*as; September 5, Wm. McHenxy;- September
fý lboxnas Metzler, jr., Septembex ie, Charles
A. Coloria.

HALL TYPOGRAPHICAL UNION, No. 105,
Match 2, 1879.

Be it Resolved, That Vicksburg Typegraphi-
al Union, in xeturniag: its most siacere thanks
bcteprmt generous and mruch needed as-
istance sent them duxing thre epidemic cf 1878,

the vraft that aur Relief Committee re-
the amount la full, and have expended

saae.iith credit te themseives and fer the
cf the dlstressedi brethrtz of this city.

itemize report meeting with tihe unani-
approvai of the members cf this union.

«~ I.S.] M. F. BÂTTLý, Fn*. .Secly.

Ilecontravts for tihe printing cf the Damia.
Padiameat expire with tlùs session. Tend-
hreaready caUled for.

the sanie time from the rcii on this pxess, and
must say that, for ail practical purpeses, they are
equal te those done in the usuai way and at the
usual cost.

In regard te, the great advantages cf the recent
improvements in this press we vannet do better
thaxa quete frein the Printers' .Surp5rise, of Bos-
ton, wbicb spealcs as follows :

An opportunity cf great value is presented for
some one printing bouse in each city, and aiso
ia many large towns, to make a specialty of
some of the varieties of work to which our Self.
Feeder is more particularly adapted. For exam-
pie : -Bill, Ler and Note Zkadi#gs, State-
vients anýd Reaepis. One width roll--8% inches
-L% exactly right for each cf the above. 'The

machine cuts each form of sheet ta exact stand-
ard size as printed, without trimming or waste.
This econcaiizes, whiie the printer can execute
each size without being obliged, ta carry much
paper in stock.

Two large paper firms of this city make the
finest gades cf z6lb. Fiat Cap in rails of this
wldth, expressiy ta suppiy this demand. Their
prive at retail or by the single roll is r434 cents
per ib.-about IJ4 cents per lb. cheaper than
ruied, biIi.heads cut. This briags the cost of the
paper per ream ia the roll, $2.32. Best 16 IL.
Fiat Cap bili-heads ruled and cut cannot be
bought probabiy fur iess than $2.5o per ream,
by the case, wbiie the iowest prive at retsi, we
believe, is $2.75, Here is a saving in cest of
paper, when priated ruling is used.

Now with respect ta the printing. Ile ma-
chine niay run at an easy speed cf 2,500 per
heur, and do good -woxk with very little atten-
tion from the aperator. This is about $12.50
for presswork per day cf zo heurs, at 5o cents
per 1,000, on large orders, whlle -ery little time
is iost la vhanging farms on smal lots.

Wrapping Paper. This is anether profitable
specialty. These machines at the speed te, which
they are adapted for this work-,S per heur-
will each net $xo per day. One pressnaan van
eperate from three te five machines at a time te,
advantage. '%Ve might continue indefinlteiy te
enumerate similar items. L.arge circulars may
be printed as low as 25 cents per 1,000 împrési

A New fleparture In Job Pressee.

The 6Kidder Press,", as ad6ertised la our
pages for some time, bas undergene many im-
p . rtant changes slave its fixît introduction te the
trade. The inventer and manufacturer, WV. P.
Kidder, has recently added attachnaents b>'
which blli, letter, and note beadings, statemeats
and receipts van be priaîed and ruled- at the
same time frcm, a web cf paper (made expressly
for this machine) at a speed Of 2,500 to 3,000
impressions per hout. We have seen samples,
of letter and bill h5adings, ruled and printed aI
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sions for the press work with a good profit.
Tissue sheets at a high speed are registered and
cut as accurately, and jogged nearly as pccurate-
ly as heavy paper. This cannot be done rapidiy
on any cylindér or other press in use.

W'e are fuliy prepared to denionstrate the
foregoing fact. In the aibove, great care has
been taken to speak within bouncis. Not one
item is over-estimated, as wili be cheerfuliy at-
tcsted by those who have the machines iii use.

In seliing at a distance, in new sections, to
responsible parties, where our presses are corn-
paratively unknown, we are always pieased to
condition the sale upon the literai truth of al
dlaims land representations herein or elsewhere
mnade by us.

The ChIcago Prlnters--Ar- Important Move-
ment.

We have rcceived a circalar issued by Chicago
Typographical Union, No. 16, addresscd tu r.he
Craft everywhere. It states that on March 13th
the «IChicago Printers' Protective Association "
had gone over in a body to, "Chicago Typo-
graphicai Union, No. z6," the resuit being the
addition of 114 new memnbers to the latter so-
ciety. The circular sets forth a t length the im-
portance of the step.-the bringing together of
Union and non-Union printers--and appeals to
other Unions to, go and do likewise. The paper
goes on to say :

This gz:nnd movement in Chicago has just be-
gun. It is gathering force with every hour, anid
we prcdict than in less than three months there
wilI :ic-t be a non-Union Printer in this city.
We need helpi1 We asic the co.operation of
printers everywhere to aid us and thernseives,
not oniy by taldng immnediate and sirnilar ac-
tion, but by discouraging, for the present, print-
ers of ai grades, from, visitingChicago.

We have reliable information that agents are
bing sent out from this city to, other points, to

gîve giowing accounts of business here, with a
view to induce printers to flock to, Chicago. We
desire to say that by this movement no mani or
womnan wiii lose his or her place, and that these
representations are cntireiy faire. The business
here is oniy fair, and plenty of people are here
to do the work.

Subscribcrs whose teris of subscription have
expired should see that their moncy is forward-
cd in dîne, as the paper wiii not be continued
unless spccial.ly ordered. Paymnent in advance
is the only ternis on which the M4isce??any can
be had. Back numnbers cannot be supplied.

C orrespondence and advertisements should be
to, hand on or before the 2oth of each month in
order to receive prompt attention.

Midtoria Notes.

Printers and others will find the "4Trades'
Directory" handy for reference in ordering na-
terial or xnaking inquiries in connection there.
with.

Any person sending us the names of four sub.
scribers with the money ($4.oo) w.iii be furnish.
cd wvith a copy of the Miscelany free for one
year.

We leara that No. 3 print has been sold in
Toronto for iess than 7 per cent. b>' a new paper
miii company who have refused to join the com-
bination.

. A VoIcE FROm GUELPH," by ""A casuai
Visitor,'. was received to> late for this issue.
The letter was sent astray and did not reach us
until about going to press.

The Voice is a $ i monthly published at Ai-
bany, New York, giving American and foreign
cures of stuttering, stammering, and other defects
of speech. It treats of the voice in its various
phases, both in a normai and abnormai coadi.
tion. T'his is the only journal of the kind pub.
lished, and it should be in the hands of every
spcech-sufferer, physician, public speaker and
singer, and of parents of young chiidren.

THEa BRITISH ANI) COLONIAL PftINTF.R ANI)
STATIONER, by W. John Stonhili, London,
Eng., contains a large aunount of valuabe
information on tcchnical and trade matters, and
both printers and stationers wouid find it to their
advantage to subscribc for it. Judging fromn its
pages, advertisers know where to, place their in.
vestmcnts to secure a return. It is issue<I fort.
nightly. Sec advertisement on page 280.

The new book-$'The Temperance Question,
Pro. and Con."--advertised in our colunins is a
timnely volume. It is new frorn anythiag ever
presented on the subject and cannot fail to in-.

terest, instruct and amuse the reader. Those of
our readers who are interested in the temperance
movement cannot do better than provide them.
selves with a copy.of this work, as in its pages
wiil be found quite a stock -of ammunition where
with to fight King Aicohol. See advertisenent
on page 28o.

The Fireman's Standard is the naine of a new
monthly paper tu be issued eariy in Mfay frOm
East Somnerville, Mass., with James U. Gould
as publisher and James T. Cummings as editor.
Mr. Gould is a practical printer wvhiIe Mir. Cum-

I
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mings is a p~ractical fireman, wbich two import-
ant * as should be a guarantee that both tbe
me.aamcal and editorial work wiIl be aIl it
shauld be. It only remains for correspondents,
contributors and patrons ta *ook ta it that it
shall not lack their assistance.

A Telegraphic Writing Machine, the inven-
tion of Mr. B. A. Cowper, is desc ribed in a re-
cent number of Nature as a practical and very
meritortous device. 'lie writer of the article in
question, who afflrms that he has seen. the appar-
ams at work, states that its resuits are quite as
startling as those of the telephone. A %vriter ini
Landon, for example, takes up thse pen, "11and
simultaneously at Brighton another pen is mov-
tal, aý ihougis by a pbantom hand, in precisely
sîmilar curves and motions." The apparatus, it
is stated, is shortly ta be hrought out at the
neetinig of the Society of Telegrapis Engineers.

Take it as a rule, thse constant advertiser is
ie one who does a profitable business, and not
ffhe one who flashes his announcements at irre-
gula intervals upon thse public. A mercbant

àzsa business, puts up lus sin, ahd hie keeps
i tiere continually. He would be considered a
rara avs indeed, if hie would pull down his sign

_.ben business was dulI, and put it up again
*ena business livened up. .-Still, that is the
usa cf some advertisers. They maire a good
*iow for a few times, hanging out a nice sign,
Wehig people where ta flnd them, and wbat
&iy bave for sale, and. when trade siacisens,
ýt!y pull in their siga, andi taie a nap until bet-
ter.times awalcen them. We thirsi aur adver-
tra, those who wish ta malce thse use of print-
n' i pay theax, would find it more profitable

tobave regular, yearly cards ruing, chan:ging
tt frequently ta prevent themn getting stale,
an maice their special announicements in seýpar-;

»advertisements when ready ta do so.

4

s
Il
r.

Sabsribers ta, thse Miscdltany widll be fixrnish-
with thse Scientfic Am can publications at

IreduSd rate as follows:.

"d Scleut!dc Anlecà34.........-4- 0 3 50
yfuhazd Scientifla Amer!ea Suppmu.t, - 400 4 2à

ud desis3 ÀWtueicB, ti. Supplem.t
Ltktwolt? to «Il add,.u,. . .- 8 - 00 7 QS

LQbciptîons forwarded ta this office -will be
.ptly attended ta.

I

NEWS 0F THE ORÂPT.

DOMINION.
The Cape Breton Timtes hias suspended.

The kVesterni Chronicle, Keritville, N. S., bas'
been purcbased by George W. Woodworth.

Th eet-Iek? Epress bias been started at
Sydney, C. B., by Kavannagh &~ Muggah.

ýA new daily paper, the 7imes, wilI shortly be
issued in WVinnipeg, Manitoba, by Mr. C. R..
Tuttle.

The Bedford 7V;nies promises to enlarge in
May-the beginning of its second volume. It
wvill ndopt a patent outs'de.

e Acton, Ont., Free Press office was dam'
a ed by fire on the 2oth March. Tbe loss on
the plant was covered by insuraùce.

Charlie Mitchell, foremnan of the Stratford;
Ont., Times, is about to move to, Buffaloi
Johnnie Vannatter will 611l the vacancy.

Mr. A. D. Peterson, late of the Government
Printing Office, Ottawa, bas accepted a position
on the staff of 7ke Western _?ournai, Emerson,
Manitoba.

One number of an illustrated religious paper
bias been issued at Port Hope, Ont., but thé
company trying to, "1rua the machine" had not
money enough for the next issue, so the thing
"busted."

The press, type and otber matezial used in the
publication of the Granby Gazette andi Le Messa-
ger Canadien, at Granby, were totally destroyed
by fire last month. No insurance. These pub-
lications had both been suspended last summer,
and the material which belonged to a joint stock
company had been.stored in the town ball.

A slight fire occurred in the Daity Newr office
St. John, N. B., on the morning of thse 12th
April. It was caused by one of the employ4s
holding a liglit too near a barrel of burning ail
frorn which hie was drawing a supply. The fire
was extinguished by the employés before it had,
made muais headway. The damnage did flot
amount ta much excepting that thse couxsting-
room was flooded with water and its contents
consequently considerably moistened.

A. W. Macdonald, who will be recollected as
compositor in the Daily Tdegrqp ffb inSt

John, N. B., and wbo had a news-stand at th 'e
head of Souths Market street shortly after thse
great fire, bas just closed a five nsonthi' engage.
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ment with the Rose Eytinge company during a
tour through the Southern States. Mr. Mac-
donald has worked -bimself up from the lowest
round to. the, position of second comedian, and
is flot the-first printer who bas achieved success
by abandoning. the stick andt rule for the stage.
We may add that Mr. Macdonald belongs to
New Vork, City, bis father being for niany years
the printer of the .Scié'1týc Aineriean.

-In ,July last, four printers employed on the
Tdlegrarn, nanied respectively John' Tbomson,
John Henderson, William Dixon and James
lland, left Toronto for England, having been
employed by an exporting firm to, care for a
cargo of cattie. After an extremely disagreeable
voyage the party arrived in England,tind pro.
oeeded to look* for employznent. A short time
afterward Jobn Thomson and Dixon returned
tothi.city, but the other two preferred the old
land. -They entered the Military .School at
HounsluQw, Middlesex, and passed their examin-
a$ion, after, which, they both joîned the Z 7th regi-
mnent. This, regiment, shortly after their entry,
proceeded tg Dublin, and after the Zulu-.disaster,
one battalion was sent on foreign service with
9ther regiments. Hénderson was bought off for
La K previous to the declaration of war, but
young Hand stili sticks to tbe rifle, and states
bhàt.aes 18going to see the thing qut."ý-7'oroit-
te 7'egrarn.

Frain our Truro, N. S., CowNepoude*nt.

Hugh qriffin is working on the Guardian.

"Bob" P1yke is .trylig picce-work on the
Guaýrdan.

L D. Mulloney, formerly of the San, bas left
forparts iqnknown.

"Rory" McCarville, formerly of Charlotte-
town, is "«breviering"l on the Colch-ester Sunz.
. Matthewv Walker, formerly of the Halifax Re-

ppkr.and lately of the Amherst Gazette, holds a
"sit"» on the 'Sun.

"Pat" Coleman, or Timner resurrectionist,"1
andi Alexander Richey are putting out the Truro
Tines. "What d'soy.1)

Anthony Hogg is wiorking, as a journeyman in

The Obsever bas added another apprentice to
its already large number-there being only one
jour. among the six there eniployed.

John B 'oyd, foreman of the Ilimes, Port Hope,
paid thîs town a flying visit on Saturday, 28th
March. He reports business dizil in Port Hope.

This town bas an amateur printer shop.
It is " «run " next door to a blacksmith shop ; it
would be most advisable for bim to get next
door to bis present location, so Ébat be would
be "lat" hixnself.

Onie of our conips. in this town was makisg
an imipression the other nigbt in the followisg
manner :-Scene-over the gate-compi: "Oh I
wbat a calamnity that we sball not meet agais
for twenty-four hours-another kiss, darling."1

John White, wbo, bas just flnished bis appren.
ticeship in the Obstevcr, and who, as is the rule
of that offic e, bad to Ilclimb " when bis dine
was out, bas taken Horace Greeley's advice ana
gone west in company with another young mn.
His destination is Muskoka, a wild part of coun.
try north of-Toronto.

UNITED STATES.
Mr. Charles Earle wilI represent No. zoo

Washington, Jüne ssext.

Concord, N. H., bas a penny daily, run by
jours., called tbe Local News.

Logotypes are, quite extensively used in the
Chicago Tribune oiffice, ed and ing beig te
most common. T'Me boys pxonounce thezu a
grand success.

P.,M.. *McDonald and A. A. Mohr, meszbers
of theNew York .Nonpareil Rowing Club, es-
gaged in a fiftyqnule walk for, a miedial, valutd
at,$2oo, at, Sulzer Park, on the x7tb Marcý
tise winner,,P.,M. McDonald, beating bis oppo-
nent. by one minute, in. tbe good time of lob.
21m., and, wbat is most astonishing, neithe
man left the track from start to finish.

John F., Harrington, a tramping printer, stoe
a watch at one of Moody's meetings in l3altinOrc
and .was sentenced to two years in tbe peiten-
tiary. lIn passing judgment upon the prisoer,

ITudLre Pinknev said tbat Harrincton's assods,
the Ciuardian office, after serving a period of tion with printers should have miade a bete
two.years. Wbat means this? man ofbhin, and gave the cerft this tribute:

From our Bowmumvilld, Ont., Correspoudent. a class, nsone in tisis country are more fflente
Qqite a number of thse "«boys" in tbe offices industrious, or possessed of a bhigiser cliartte

ôif.ihis.placehave joined thse blue ribbon club, From tise-printers haveý been produced soine
and ciu neyer Ilsmile" alssy more. thse best men in this or any country."

I
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CORRESPONDENCE.

Norwlh Notes.

NORWICH, CONN., Marcis 21.
-4metjca,, Confict is the name of Mr.

0'Fà Paper; nat Conquest, as "lM. J. T."

~ooley, bas added ta the length and hreadth
OfbPaper, and naw talks of issuing semi-

lyell toing printers have heretafore been ad-
qMatc t avaid this city, but still they pop in,

Sfind nathing ta do.

1teyfl moan brings with it thse rumor of a
PaPer about ta be started-the latest being
ba e is tu issue a weekly.

lyý'caSser far several Augusta, Me., montis.
"esbas failed ta render satisfaction ta
Patet hereabouts, whase money be secur-
84vce.

thse laborer warthy of bis hire ?"I is the

t4 bl Ow agitating thse minds of several of
DY t e'lyés of the Norwich Pninting Com-

Tèý Ile Company and thse men appear ta
4 01 O11ewhat in their views of tise question, so,

lkte h ave thrown it inta a court of law
%4&dc1iin is laoked for tome time next

frea against his will." The dawn of
brought with it a veteran'of the road in

4% De% f"I Sborty"P Campbell. While here
Z4ý' was drawn ta the exploits of anc

r44tàe Camupbell, as given tome time since
tColuirin of thse Mitcdlany; but he dis-.

a:l thaowledge of tise affair referred ta,
3t bis name is W. H. and not Alexan-

Ch~Sorty Pi states that nearly ail the aid
hav disappeare<j fram tise raad, and tiseir

~>ISUpPlied by new anes.

>~ and fter the 28tis day of April, tramp
% 141st Pasu tisraugh this State in Pullman

»0 Iore Ilhaafing," boys, as thse wise
ce'ncil at Hartford have decreed it ta be

e4'0 tnce, punishable by confinement
tateL Prison-~the extreme penalty, we

046 beaig five years. A bounty of $5 is

,P"your beads--tap-knot or no~.~wajc~is a trifle mare tisan is paid for

S rie capture of tramps is one of tisose

S % u$t ta, which a large number of
NJ4 wU ladly turn their attention, owing

(Qthat therle's money in it. Working-

men are of the opinion that the legisiature'st'ands
sadly in need of its oid diet-shad!1

Mr. Frank Tourtellotte, formerly of this city
but at present of the New London Telegrarn
force, forsook "lsingle blessedness" on Wednes-
day, the 26th of February, by taking unto bini.
self a wife. The bride was Miss Laura Turner,
of Rahway, N. J., at which place the ceremony
was performed. On returning to this city the
bridai party met with a hearty welcome from a
large number of friends, who resolved themselves
into a committee of the whole and gave the
couple a genuine surprise. Presents were be-
stowed and a good time enjoyed by ail present.
Amid the happiness and pleasures of the hour,
it is said "Frankie" forgot fot the lean and
hungry night-hand, but made him happy also by
a generous supply of bridai favors..

The reference of " «Nonpareil, " in the January
number of the i.içcelany, caîls to mind an ex-
periment, in this vicinity, same four or five years
aga, in the Ilprinter's home" business. Mr.
John G. Caoley, who had then recently shaken
the dust of the great metropolis from his feet and
settled himself with his family for the quiet en-
joyment of the evening of his days upon a farmn
in the rural tawn of Franklin, some six or seven
miles from Norwich, feit his genial heart warmn.
ing toward the "4worn-aut, typas, whoue faces
are battered by the raugh usage af the world,"
and resolved that they should have a "lhome."
So he gave out that his bouse would be a refuge
for the Ilworn-out typo"I with "battered face."
It would be supposed that such an institution
would anly need ta be known to, be crowded.
But, alas, with a salitary exception, and that for
a very brief time, flot: a "lbattered face"I ever
peered inside the doar. For the Ilwarn-out
typa," the early June rases, the strawberries and
cream, the green peas and tender asparagus
tempted in vain. Na printer sought the cowslip
in the meadow, or frost grape upon the-hilside.
No reminiscences of the printing office, no tales
of adventure by rail or boat, no yarns of voyages
over the tempestuaus turnpike, or hairbreadth
escapes from farmers' doga were rehearsed fromn
thF hickory backlog, while the wintry gale was
playing »hide-and-seek with the snaw-flakes
among the boughs of the old maple outside the
door.

Why this was, thus neyer publicly trs.nspired.
Perhaps thse location was nat "central"I enougis.
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Printers do like central locations. Perhaps the
water was flot of the right quality. Printers are
particular about the water they drink -they

don't like it too thin. Perhaps there were too
many attractions. Printers are a littie thiid
about *going to heaven ail at once.

STICK AND RuLEý.

Hamilton Jottinga.

HAMILTON, ONT. March 15.
jack Thompson, of the 7'imes newsroom, bas

taken unto himself a nib--a Young lady of
Georgetown ; likewise has Wm. Flynn, of the
samne room, entered into double harness. Miss
Dwyer was the maiden's name.

Mr. Southam, of the Spectator Printing Com-
pany, purcbased a large lot of material belong-
ing to the defunct Toronto Lcader, interesting
the boys in the newsroom to the extent of a new
se t of slugs ail around. Among other invest-
ments was the folding machine recently owned
by that paper.

Mr. Win. Barringer, late of the Times news-
room, will set no more type. His form was
looked Up and Ilconsigned to mother earth "
last Saturday. Consumption. The Typograph.
ical Union, of which he was a square member,
conducted the funeral, and the members of the
craft sympathized witb the widow independently
in the shape of a liberal subscription.

T/he Weekly Record, a sheet advocating the in-
terests of the I. R. C. and the temperance cause
in generai, bas been in existence now over four
months. It has doubled its size since its advent.
Mr. jas. Smail, a well-known typo, having had
much experience in different parts of the States
in his wilder days, but now a thorougbly re-
forMed man, is interested in its issue. "«Jim"
is a solid man. Neyer goes back on a tramp:
he 's Ilbeen thar!1"

ISMessrs. Soutbam & Carey, proprietors, of the
SPectator, made an unsuccessful attempt recently

to formn a coalition witb the Times company

with a view of reducing wages io per cent.
They received a decided snub from. the parties
in power at the T imes, who, informed them they
were well satisfied with the value tbey received
fromn their employés, and desired no change.
This action on the part of S. &'à C. has not ele-
vated them in the esteem of the craft hereabouts.

R. I.

Chicago Olippingo.

The National Laundry Yurnal has mad4e it

appearance.

The offices of the Saturday Herald hxave C
refitted and furnished handsomely.

The printing offices of Pitkin & Cruver,

Miller, Wagner &- Umbenstock were receotl
damaged by fine to the extent Of $17,OO0-

There seems to be quite a migration Odof

ers ftom the city. From Culver, Pa-ge,
&- Co's, S. L. Mummey bas gone to St. og
James Ray to Fort Wayne, imd., Chi'o
Merritt and - Sl1ack have pointed for Golor

ado. And t%,to others are contemplati19 o

barking in the sheep business in the sanle P plic

Perhaps it is only in their mind's eye,
will renlain.

A. H. McLaugblin bas been selecte4
candidate for the office of President of theC
cago Typographical Union. Andy iS .
person to adora sucb a high office, wbe,
imposing form, coupled with bis brillian' 1
quence and bis sound argumtntative force, -
serve to render the sessions more impO .1
elevate tbem to, a bigber plane. The electi

takes place in April. NONPA0UI0

Froma the IlForeet City."

LONDON~, ONT., MarCb 3
Business very duli. jj
Phil. McCann, late of the Adverti"" g

Cleveland on the Penny Press.

Some Of the printers are wearyingfo

warm weatber, so they can take the roal '

Union meets first Saturday in y00î

We have about fifty members in god od w

in the union.

The printers of this city expect tO hal etr
times since the "'National Policy" '
into force. 0f course we will 1

There is a compositor in Sarnia Who '0'
can set forty sticks - twenty ems tO S u
solid brevier in ten hours. Fast 1

Since the reduction in january to 25 ct

city has been full of printers. Somne ofte

we suppose, in the expectation of gett09
ation.

James Bryan, of the Lucknow

Thomas Payne, of the Sarnia Obs11IIdI
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t% ct .Saturday, March 22nd, on a visit to

'le f'ral compositors struck on Monday,

àel 1th The trouble, we believe, was the
NereOswanting them to set too much for

100 en. It was filled in with the "'long
4 On 1 Tuesday.
1 h4Ye looked, but in vain, to see a word or
40of encouragement from the "1,Forest City"

ofCaain the Mistellany. 1 think that print-
ShOuld encourage a journal like the Miscel-

Th 'at they should encourage it by send-

"'tafew items of experience and interest, and
8~ ubscri ing for it.

MAKE-UP.

riuS lEdward Ieland Item8.

CHARLOTTEOWN.

IoDh, Mohan and Frank Dalton constitute the

% ncStaff of RocAford': Daily.

rhoa4UBurrs~ P. E. Island's m:st venerable

I..Cotton, Esq., managing editor of the

k&xitminer, was, a few days since, pre.
*uth a «"1bouncing baby boy."

<ItMcMahon, formerly of the firm of Mc-

MeMhon ofthe Georgetown .4dver-

rkDOugan, for some time past on the
'* -4dvertser, has secured a tempor-

ait" in the "lNonpareil " job office.

ofkthur FU'itZ, for about a year past in charge
%es IlNonpareil" job office, has been suc-

%4 YMr. Hedley Bagnaîl, late of Sum-

ne eel paper,' called The Pilk'ry,
S PPearance here about three weeks ago.

Io humorous character, anId its contents,
Pekfor it a successful career.

1a trifle better here at present thm it
o IIfor the past year ; still, there are plenty

%:4sfor ail extra work which may tur uUp.

%s.are but two Or three idie printers in oui

E ra office has been removed tc
roo1Y quarters on the south side of Queer

r.P. R. Bowers, the proprietor, haý
% ttPrlnting of the Rayal Gazette by ten

Govern ment advertisements ini that paper free o
charge.

Coornbs &- Worth have, removed froin thceir
old stand on Water street to more COMInO.dioUs
quarters on Queen street. They have recently
added a new Wharfedale printing machine and
steam engine to their already extensive estab-
lishmenit. Both these *gentlemen* are' practical
printers. They turn out tirst-class work.'

The Examiner is now the only daily in the
Province, the Daily Fat riot having succumbed to.

the hard times some, months ago. Its working
staff is as follows: H. McInnis, foreman ;
Richard Walsh, Thomas Hagan, William E.

Macdonald, and Charles Fisher, compositors;
Patrick Whelan is the efficient Il sub ; " Peter

McCarron and William Reddin, P. lYs; Philip
McQuaid, pressman. The job room, is under
the superintendence of Mr. J. W. Mitchell;

Thomas Crowley is employed in this depart.
ment. The Examiner is the only paper on the

Islapd paying by the piece. Twenty .cents per

thousand is the ruling price here.

OCCASIONAL.
March 2oth.

SU MMERSIDE.

The ' Yurnal office lately donned a new and
beautifully painted sign-board.

C. H. Crosman, of the Pioneer stafi Aiberton,

has secured a «"1frame " on the 'journsai for a

short time.

Wm. E. Gillespie, of the Frogreas staff, spent

a week the first of this month in the country

visiting his friends.

The Presbyterian, Charlottetown, is now is-

sued semi.weekly at half the size it was when
published weekly.

Frank Dougan, of the King's County Adu'er-

tiser staff, Georgetown, was in town lately spend-
ing a few days visiting his friends.

On account of several cases of small-poz in
Aiberton, the Pioneer of that village has Sus-
pended publication for the present, as many of

its subscribers refused to take the paper from the

post office and many postmasters burned them,
for fear the infection might possibly be carried

ih the papers. The idea that small-pox could
Pe carried in papers, fresh fromn the press, 18

simply childish. Its publication wl be resumed
in the spring.

1 March ioth. COPY DRUWEL.
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CONDUCTEI) HY T. WILLIAM BELL.

lUnderbMf va. 'Underhlll

In the morith of Oct., 1878, a letter, wvritten
over the signature Of EDW. F. UNDERHILL, ap.
peared in the Globe of this city, the saineeliad been
taken from Browne's MIopnthy of June, 1877.
The writer of this letter mentioned the naine of
Mr. Cochrane, a phonographic reporter, as being
one of the many who had abandoned Graham's
system, after finding froni experience that to use
such an abbreviated style of writin in prac-
tice was a matter of impossibility. He said
the day he miade the change dates his suc-
cessful career; and that he is now one of our
most expert phonographers. As an example of
his present style of writing, be stated that Coch-
rane makes use of forms such as En-Tee, instead
Of Net i, for flot.

Knowing Mr,. Underhill to be a man possess-

contradiction to that contained in the li
and, as Cochrane lias subsequently publilied

letter in whicli he says that he has al'wsYs
and still is a writer of Graham's Standard Fe
nography, the only conclusion to be arrd'd O
is that the namnes of Underhill and oca
(two of our leading phonos.) were used for b

purpose of misleading young stildents Of G'I*
ham's system-an outrage which we icrl;
hope w'ill not be repeated.

A P'ew Easy Lessons i PhonOepliW

As the demand for the last nunibero
Mircellany far exceeded our issue, in coIi5C<l'o
of having to add to our list of subscribers
names of a greater number of our phonogriiPhe
friends than we expected, in justice tO hs

whom we could not supply with the last I1ilo

ber, as well as those whose names we rnbile

the pleasure of adding to our list this fiJt#
and who would wish to start on the phoOgn0PW
path, we again present Lesson I. Th>'«M
have the tume and wish to proceed f5 t e
the lessons appear in this journal, should pw
vide theniselves with a Standard FhfO~I OW
Hland-Book. We furnish the sanie at P
er's price ($2.00), postage extra. " 11 d
Book is a compendium of the whole Sy5sJeJ,
phonography. It begins at the begiO"-~>
ends at the ending."

1----- LESSON I-the letter referred to was, perhaps, baked browne -

unknown to him, - by one who made as much In former numbers of this journal We P11le
out of Iiand.Books and other Standard Phono- ed thopnin f ifrntpoog5 ',
graphic works, at the author's expense, as Coch. garding the merits of the varlous styles &fS
rane is said to have made out'of theni in the hand writing, and aiso engravings 5h,1 bC;'
way of knowledge - we wrote hini <Underbili), coprsno hn.Ter~l, ity of,

saigthat we knew it to be impossible fraymenibered, proved beyond the possibiiY~~

living reporter to follow rapid speakers by using obthimesrlçupirtyO
outines s0 absurd astoeaoe ient J. Graham's systeni, known as ,Standard
withstanding his letter to the contrary, publish- iiography." With this number we
ed by Browne. our readers a glance at Standard PhOn<g

In answer to our letter, we received the fol- inisprtin ipiiytk nd fr0
1owing: ~author's text book entitled "T1he Iint0ý

SURROGATE'S OFFICE, NEW YORK, o tnadPoorpy1 ed
Dear November iith, 1878. pose to give a long dissertation on the
DerSir,-Your letter of October 28th, was of phonography, but would simplY I?3fil

duly received. My experience leads me to be- edr.fteetbihdfcta hlieve that you are correct in your conclusion. redr f 0hosabihdfat h t e
VerY resPectfully yours, shorthand writing is indisputably the

EDWARD F. UNDERHILL. tiful, as well as the most reniuneraUt' v #
Whether the letter, published over his signature The terni phonography is derived Ï~'00

in the Globe, was written by hin lie does not say; Greek words: Phone, sound, or v'et
but the statenient in his letter to us being a direct graPking to write, to write the V0i'e
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e the sounds of the voice by using characters,
ione of wlîich represents an elementary

id.
lie following characters or strokes represent
)honography the consonant.sounds indicated
lie longhand letters placed imnicdiately be-
thn them:-

STOECOzNS04%ANT-S1GNS.

F *. BEL TEL DEZ CHAT. JAT. .KAY. IAiV.

It %vili be observed that the direction in which
the above consonant-strokes are wvritten is either
left inclined, perpendicular, right inclined, or
horizontal. 'Fwo strokes written in the sanie
direction are miade distinguishable by writing
one ligkt and the other heavy.

ExxiAmL.-TIle sign of
Pat is a ligît stroke Ieft inclined;
BFlu is a keavy stroke in the saine direction.
Ibe above perpendicular and incPned strokes

are written downwvard. Horizontals are written
froin left to right.

Reinember that the shorthand characters do
rnot stand for each and every letter given be-
neath thern, but siniply for the single soupid
wbich the comnion longhand letters indîcate.

Ex>aissLa.-The sign of chay should not ke
calied c-h-a-y, its proper naine being the single
soord of

CHAT as heard in the word' CHAin.
JA'Y as in jAne.
K&v as ia CMIe.
GAY' as ini GMin, etc., etc.
As the ranner of writing and naming the

zoce consonant-sigas bas been bricfly, and ire

fialk cleatly, cxplatried, we wvould now asl, your
1 eution to the arrangement oftihe phonographic
miel seule. (Hand-Book, page 35.)
In the phonographic alphabet the a, e, i, o, u

uke is discarded, and ont more perfect adopted
a its stead. The six long vowcls are denoted
hdots and dashes placcd respectively at the

leaning, mniddle, and end of a consonant-'
a.Thus -

They are called FIRST PLACE, SECOND PLACE,
and TISIRLi PLACE VOWel-.

Wben a, vowel is placed titirvc a horizontal
consonant, or ta thec .fi of any other,
it is read befor the consonant. l'hus :m

Acbe. Aid.
NVhen a vowcel is.placeel be/ow a horizontal

conlsonant, or to the rickt of an>, otheî
it is rend afler the consonant. Thus:m

Gay.I.

The student lîaving becorne familiarized witb
the foregoing consonant andi vnvel.signs, should
nowv he ahie to write correctly a large number
of simple words. Such as-hi

lu

h
il

MIVE ii MIFl ES 7JFK isit ZUA

t A Ait -- 0. qX0)
Il & lna as, ln a ln as In a in4
ut. AML AM U. o. o. EL ARc 11 E>N IN< .v Y.I.Y îînv

ltspfight strolce or letter Tee is used to show The above perpendicular anid inclined ctirves
ét zsspective position.% namely: opposite the arc alitays writtcîn down cxcept thc follùowing:-

m~ijdmidle, or end of the consonant. El, whcen stnidiîg alune, ii invariably writ-

à
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These, and many other simple w-ords whichi nay
1e written phonographicaiiy by using tht few
characters given in this exercise, should be writ-
ter) repeatedl.

Do not attenmpt to write fast at the outset, but
write siowly and carefuliy, rapidity vill corne to
you ln its turn.

Ruled paper slîould alwvays be used. The pen
inay he held the sanie as for ordinary writing,
although some prefer to hold it betwvecn the
first and second fingers. Occasiorntl practice
with a pencil is recommended.

LESSON Il.
In Lcsson No. i the learner has been tauglit

how to write in phonngraphy those of the con-
sonants which are representeri hy straight lines.
In this Lesson is given tic nianner of wvriting
those tbhnt arc represented by curves Tbey are
written inth icne direction as the sr4i
ones, viz : left inclined, perpendicular; righst in-
clined and horizontal.

The following are the cha.racters, the naines
of whieh-aeienbnahsmn

THE PRINTER'S MISCELLANY.
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?eu.Meel. Name. Ma». Woke. Came. Fm.

In addition to the long voweIs, which the
learnerhbas beci taught in Lgsson 1, phonography
also provides for the six short vowels used in
aur language. Tlhey are appropriately indicated
by dots and dashes made ligkr than those
which represent the long vowvels.

The naines of the short vowels are denoted
by the iiL-dicç in the woz-ds given beneath thern.
Mie letter Tsa is used ta indicate their positions,
which are the saine as those of the long vowels,
viz : FipsT rî.ACE., SFcOiNi Pi.AcE and rHIRD

PLACE.
SHORT VOWELS.

zt Cil ait - on Up - foot

Vowel-signs sbould bc written at a littie dis-
tance -fin the consonant by which they are
placed. If allowed ta touch, they 'would occa-
sion nistak'es.

Vowcls occurring l3ctccn two consonant-
strokes, are written according to the followNing
nle:
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ten upwaýd; when joined with other signs it
mybe written upward or o wa.

Il salwvays written downward.stnd

ing alone, bu hnjoined with other uigns it
may be written upward or downward.
Thus:e

The aspirate HAY is invariably written up-
ward. The sign l)boEE is pronounced as the pro.
noun 1Ace, denoting the sound of th int'kv. Al
consonants in a word should be written wîthout
lifting the pen.

A horizontal siga, when followed by a des-
cexuding siga, -should bc written sufficiently. high,
ta allow the descendîng one td, rest upor t'heý
line. .Vawels shp.aldý.be inserted afer -« ie.o-
sonantoutline bas been.rnade.

The follo:wing words, as wel1 als many- othéis
which rnay be. written in sharthand by the.
learner, should be read over carefully and wvrit-
ten rep4eatedly :

I

ALLJirstpi'àce, and
LONG Se«oldplaee VOWels.Nre Writtenl
AieTr-1t the first consonant.

Example :-
Cheek. Chit. ChaiS. Jlake. Clàuk.

ALL thirdP/aa-, and
Snowr'.secondplace voweis are written
13ï.oRtE the second consonant.

Example: C . a I D.

Words with long and short vowAels
FÀce Tic?. K 1 r illiow Luck -it KIte

Bit . dor 11ath Pity titi, . Vi-t is..i :Shil

OUR ART.

IWbch System la the Beat?
It would not be sensible to decry thse evils

sttrrounding phonography,. wîtbout suggesting a
remedy; and in answering the question, IlWhich
systesa is the best ?" 1 will endeavor ta point out
anc.

It would have beea well, perhaps, if, after
Isaac Pitman had prcsented bis ninthý-ediion
nianual, the good angels had caIled him home;
but like znany men of our day, he bas wiped out,

blasted, and blurred, 'hy ceaseless changes, the
fair record bis first labors gave hitn.

Becoming over-confldent and impeious after
bis first venture, lie became intoxicated by the
bonors showered upon him. Under the mis-
taken idea that lie was improving the art, lie be.
gan iltinkering " and cbanging, in the face cf the
protests of the bcst reporters in Engiand and
Annerica, until nfier a few editions of luis ever-
changing work, lie faile-d actually ta recogniat
the creations oif bis own brain.

He bas issued 17 cditions Of the nianu2i, e;cb
being different in sanie essential point froin its
predecessor. Sa rapidly and uncxpectcdlyumr
these alterations maade, that the confusion of
writing in England is onlý equallcd hy that of
the tangues at tbe towver of Btabel..

No art requires a more rapid excrcise cf the
memory thar. does shortband wvritiig ; hence tht
great fault of Pitman in not allowing the :irt
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remaîn at t-est long enough to make it familiar
ta practitioflers.

Aiter the issue of the ninîh edition. consider-
able harniony existed among the plionographers
of Great Britain and Anierica, and it ivas ac-
cepted as a bond of unity.

In Ne%%, York at this time there %vas a reporter
nanied.tAndrewvj. Grahlani. île iîad famiiliarized
the seventh, eighth and ninth editions of Fit-
man's Phionography, and had shown hiznself a
superior reporter by the two last.mentioned edi-
tions, reporting successfully speakers who had
neyer been satisfactorily reportcd by other re-
porters. This superior ahility %vas due largely
to.the mnSt untiring practice in his preparation
for bis profession. WVith natural adaptation for
rcporting, and the resuits of the most indefatiga-
bic prachice and of a large reportorial experi-
ence, he had demonstrated the incapacity of the
systemn for reporting with proper ease the more
Tapid speakers, and was led ta believe that the
system, as it then waýs, w*o'uld *be, for most
witers, afailure, as areporting instrumnent. To
relieve himself of the useless severity of labor
and effort ini following rapid speakers, Mr. Gra-
hamu had gradually devîsed and tested many îm-
provernents on the Old Phonography; and the
tinide of the bell that came across ttie oceari an-
mouncing an intended change of saine sort in
Pitman's ninth edition, came with an invitation
ta Mlr. Grahamn ta contribute his improvements.
According to the proposition, Mi-. Graham's im-
provernents were to be used ta constitute a sys-
lem so new that Isaac Pitman mîght secure a
copyright in this counny-a proposition some-
hrat absurd, as the Iaw did not accord a copy-

iiglt to a foreigner, and as Mr. Pitinan coolly
ignored Mr-. Graham's rights of authorship in
improvernents he was desired ta contribute. As
tbe proposition could not bc entertained, Mr.
Pitrian iras leit ta- pursue the uneven tenor of
bisway, irhile Mr. Grahamn, discovering a science
for bis guidance, in addition ta that of bis expe-
rince, gradually worked out the impravements
etih characterize bis Hand-Book, which he
IptobLshed in 1858.

TO be COnihn,,.O.

iAspecimen copy of the 4Iiscttn' will be sent
to theaddress of azoy phonograpber whose: naine
wcreceive from subscriberis. Thoseoai ur frends
ibolave already been receiving specimen copies
ad who bave flot yet subscribed, are iuvited ta
do $0 at once. Remember oui- terns : $1 per
lSainadrance The Miscellanyîis the*cheapest
pbOzographic monihly publisbed uoder the sun.
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* Another Humbug Expo8ed.

7o the E ditor of/tht AZi.rt-dan ':
SIR,-1 have read %vith care the various arti-

.ces that have froni time ta turne heen published
in the Aiscellany, and, not being a phono.
grapher, have been sometimes influenced by
îlrem ; but, like many others, have been back-
irard in Iearning the art, on account ai not know.-
ing whîchwias the hest method. Fromdthemrany
that 1 have read, Iwias convinced that Graham's
iras the easiest, siniplest and best to learn, tilt
1 %vas referred to a recent edîtorial in the N. Y.

Snon "IStenography and Humbug," which, I
will say, 11cooled" me somewhat on the sub-
jct; and, if not intruding too nitch on your
valuable space, wauld ask, you ta insert the fol-
lowing extracts, that they may be comxnented
upon. . Md. J. T.

"elTE>OGRA>HY AND HJMBUG.

"lThere is a great deal of printed humbug
about shorthand." [W~e are now favored %vith
a fresh supply fram the nimble pen cf the editor
of the 1N. Y. Su..-ED.] "18Up ta, the present
time there bas neyer been anything lîke a per-
fect system published. It is really a very im-
perfect art. ... And il is an amusing fact
,,hut the very systems which are claimed ta be
the perfection of wvriting so far fram being fitted
for general use, are extremely poor onaterial
even for ardinary note-.tking." (Such was the
sad state of affairs in the phonographic world
until the year 1858 ; so that, judging from the
tarie of the Sutis article, it is presumable the
saine iras irritten some time befare that year,
and, having been crowded cout, was held over
tutti! noir. If such is the truth, ire would in-
farn Mr. Sùnographer af the fact that irbile bis
littie nianuscript has been awaiting its tura ta
appea- in the columns of the San, shorthand
bas been put through the mill of improvement ;
for, in 1858, Andreir J. Grahamn presented ta,
the r-d a systeon Inown as "14Standard Pho-
nography," which bas been -accepted by leading
reporters, irbo had previausly been using oid-
fashioned styles, as being capable not only of
representing with the highest degree of accuracy
each and cvcry sound af our language, but alsa
those of fareigu cnes, and a systeni, tea, by
which words ntay be fastened upon paper as
quickly as tbey flow fi-rn the lips of the most
rapid speakers So speedily did Standard Plia.
nography take the place of the tariier systemis
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that the latter seenis ta have faded eut of the
mernories of ail save the n in the «I'$un."-
E»).] 'IlRidiculeus blunders are sometines
miade even by snrt stersographers, when they
attempt te report mechanically aýnd allow their
rninds te wander for a momecnt frein the con-
text." [We bave often heard of the ridiculeus
blunders cf steliog.,ap'hersç, i. e., sbortband mnen
cf ye elden turne, but they and their systerns are
supposed te be among the tbings that were;
reporting is now carried an by writers ef phoù.
graphy-an art that lias been introduced 'into
nearly aIl the colleges and law courts in Amer-
ica. Phonograýphers are also employed by edi-
tors who kee» uÉ» wik the fime:. We would be
pleased ta give the enipty views cf the Sun':
writer a little more attention, but space wiil flot
permit. Tht few extrncts of bis article, wbich
have been made, remind us cf the fact that-

A 11511. nuumua *OW and tbwn
Iawan7i< by the best oftMOU..

ED.]

Fonografik Fl.akes.

One hundred and five shortband writers do
the newspaper reporting in the English House
of Commons.

We learn from aur Paris co rrespondent that
F:rance bas niow nine 'stenograpbic establish-
mnents; but she is far behind Gerznany, which
has 178- Saxony alone bas 57.

Parents should ste that their sons are taught
the beautiful art of phnography. Ille study-of
wbich, if productive of no other benefits, will
certainly make honest men of thein. Out of
several -thousand pickpockets, captured during
the past year, there was flot one shortkand
man axnong tbem.

A Scovilite, wyho recently aternfÉted to repart
verba!im for the press the cbarge ta the jury af
a sixty-word-per-minute judge, when asked by
the ecitar why lie did not give a faUi report, ac-
cording ta agreemnent replied : 19By jingo, Mr.
Editor, dat ole man's wuds droppedl out. cf bis'
mouf quicker, by jimrosliuxn, den buttered light-
enin', an' ta, 'part um vur5ulm w! Aarum
weould be de greatest 'chiievenient cf inodurn civ-
ilization.",

'Wbat better evidence af tbe increasing popu-
larity cf Standaid Phonograpby could be given
than the fact that the inventor and author is now
engaged ini the preparation af plates <by the
stereograpbic- pracess, af ýwhich he 1is-also ini-

venter,) fer a new editien cf thse Hand-Book,.-
tbe last edition being exhausted, thse aid plates
cf wbich were considerably battered and worn
eut. Those wishing Hand-Books shou]d order
at once, as we bave been reliably informed that
it will take a large portion of the forthcomning
edition ta fill ordèrs received within the past
fortnight. Those who bave already ordered
Hand-Books threugh us will have ta wait until
the new editien is ready.

~For $2.oo, received before May ist, theillir.
cellaizy and Student': rfournal will.be sent te any
ont address. The Student': >,urpnal is pub.
lished by Andrew J. Grahami, New York, and
centains inucli valuable and interesting matter.
No phonegrapher should be without it. The
AMircdlany will speak for itseif. Standard pho.
nographic publications niay be bad by sending
publisher's prices ta the editor cf thse Misce//any.

A Quaker P2rinter's Proverbe.

Neyer send an article for publication %vithout
giving the editor thy naine, for thy name often.
tinies secures publication to worthless articles

Thou shouldst net rap at the door cf n print.
ing office; for he that answereth the rap snter.
etb in bis sleeve and loseth tisne.

Neyer do thon loaf about, nor knock down
type, or the boys wilI love thee as they do the
shade trees--when thou leavest.

Thou sbouldst neyer read the copy on the
printer's cases or the sharp and booked container
thereef, or lie mnay knock thee down.

Neyer inquire cf the editor for news for bc.
hold it is bis business ta, give it ta thee at the
appointed tinie without asking for it.

It is flot right tbat thon shouldst ask bim wbo
is tbe author cf an article, for it is his duty ta
keep sucli tbings unto buiself.

When thou dcst enter bis office, take heed un.
te thyseif that tbou dost net look at wlsat con-
cerns thee not, for that is net nitet in the sight
of good breeding.

Neither examine tbou the preof.sbeet for it às
not ready ta, meet thine eye that thou niayst un-
derstand.

Thon sbauldst net delude thyseîf with tht
thouglit that thou hast saved a few cents wbmi
thon bas secured a deadbead copy of is paper,
for whilst tbe printer may smule and sa, it'sill
right, be'll neyer forget thy meanness.

I
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The Internlationlal PErinting Trades' Directory.
>lOeap Mode of keeping Namnes and Addresses constantly before the Trade.

WOR THI DiLnray. -Inserting Naine and Âddress under one heading 25 cents par month, or $3.0O0 peî

lnatter after Naine and Âddress, giving details of business, 15 conts per line per month additional.
11eding,, wiii ho inserted when desired.

A*rtiameer and Appraiser.
8 AZNKS, Printers', Bookbinders' andBok

%%%Auctioneer and Appraiser, 64 Adelaide street
'lDotOnt.

Uookindrs'Threnti.

WILSON & CO., 1 and 3 St. Helen street,
Q.Se dvt.

Coemmercial Travelier.

IA<WALKER, P. O Box 726, Toronto, Ontario.

t RR"lo:dencen Press Ageuey.
414 CORESONDNCECOMPANY & PRESS

?ý4p C Fred. Conner, manager, 14 Rue de Chai>
el France. Sae advt.

tub Priatig Nachduery and luks.

WILE, WYMÂN & CO., 35 Faderai street,

304 ~I. FLRwwELLING, Market Building, St.
No~B Ses advt

248 Washington utreet, Bostonl,
B" a. dvt

4Se,~'~NTHA &CO., 722 Sanboin street, Phila-
Pn.Ssadvt.

k %*tue Plus anmd Feed Guide.
)lCeoLLi 78 and 80 Fulton gtreet, New York.

1~~~P1CE, ansd Dookbiudern' Supplies.

* ~ 0., 32St. Sulpice utreet, Montreal, P. Q,

L ~ ~~p w faa Matufaturers.
%~ RER &BONS, 98 and 100 St. Paul street,

Se. advt

%W, I>lpisebla Mcines.

1RON WORRS, Buffalo, N. Y.

P*P"~el Manuhseturers.
X XILLs PAPÉit MANUFÂCTURING CO.,

ýQjtq0ý0ar10 Seoadyt.
bolJeritton Ontario. Soe advt
en"L & CO., ;;0 St. Paul street, Montreal, Q

"no.&C 62 Paeul Street, Quebec, q. Ses advt.

CO 8~~ t, Paul street, Montreal, P. Q. Ses

I*rtse and Paper C~utters.

h IdtnTMG~ CO. A. Henry Johnson, -vice-
4 BeekInan street,NeYok

rrmim Go4s

R. W. SHOPPELL, 137 Eighth et., New York. Steel
Engravinga and Cýhromo@suupplied in quantities for
preminin purposes.

Printing Juiks.

BAYLIS, WILKES8 MANUFAI7YURING COMPANY,
Nazareth street, Montroal, Q. Seu advt.

0E0. H. MORRILL, 30 Hawley street, Boston, Mass.
SeS advt.

Priating Press Mianufacturers.

CÂMPAIELL PRINTINO PRESS AND MÀNUFÂC-
TURING CO. Office, 39 Beekinan streat, New York.
Factory,Wytho Av. & Hewes fit, Brooklyni, &D., N.Y.

W. P. KIDDER, U7 Con#res and 18 Faderai streets,
Boston, Mass.,-The "Kidder" Printing Prese. See
advertisement.

F. M. WEILER, 28 Chambers street, New York. Se«
advt.

Printera' 19lUersand Compostion.

WILD & STEVENS, 28 Hawley street, Boston, Ms&
BAYLIS, WILKES MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

Nazareth street, Montreal, P. Q.b Ses advt.
J. T. BESSERER & SONS, 98 and 100 St. Paul streel,

Quebec, Q, See advt.

Plrjitero' Nciit

L BANFILL & 00., 9 Waterloo street, St. John,. N. B.
Ses advt,

£Ready.Made Wood cuis, Etc.

R. W. SHOPPELL, 137 Eighth at., New York. 20,000
mlsceilaneous Cota on band. Books, papers, and ad-
vertisaments of any description illustrated.

i4tatianery aud Printers' Suples.

J. L. XcCOSKERY, Ennis & Gardner Block, Prince
Wm strest, St. John, N. B. Seo advt.

Type Feadis

BOSTON TYPE FOUNDRY, No. 104 Mulk, corner of
Ktlby streat. John K. Rogers, Agent.

DOMINION TYPE-FOUNDING COMPANY, Muntreai
and Toronto.

FAItMER, LITTILE & CO., 63 and 66 Beekiflan street,
New York.

The Oid New York Type-Founfdry.
Estabished in 1910.

Hard Mei.-Accurately Finlshed Typa.

Wrapplug Papers, fitraw Board, Etoolkut
Feit, ae.

J. FORD & CO., 62 Paul strest, Quebec, que. Ses
advertisement.

-- q
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lImer Life of a Newspaper.

A Rev. joseph Cook is going to lecture on
"The Inner Life of a Newspaper." ilitt dîd
the reverend gentleman ever "«jeif" for beer,
play seven-up on the bed of a hand-press, or
hear the forty-horse power reinarks made when
a form is "pied." We don't believe lie knows
enough about the inner life of a newspaper to
truthfully portray the feelings of an editor who
accepts a $40 box of patent medicines for $ i00
worth of advertising, and is compelled to either
dispose of it for $4 or take it himself. Patent
medicine is one of the articles of trade that bis
employés will not accept in payment of wages.
They say the line must, be drawn somewhere
and they draw it at IlBrown's Octagon Pîlîs"'
and IlSmith's Parabolic Liver Searcher."

TO PRINTERS ONLY.

IHAVE JUST ISSUED A HANDSOME
Volume Of 358 pages entitled

TUE TEMPERANCE EqUESTION, Pro
and Coin, lu conuection with "4The

Permissive BUI of 1878,"1

BY ISHMAEL, 0F ST. JOHN, N. B.

It is new front any-thing ever written on the
subject, gives both sides of the question in Dia-
logue style, the whole machinery of the Bill, and
tells in plain words what electors aie voting for.
It is sold by agents at $ i.oo, and I have ar-
ranged with the editor of the Miscellany to fur-
nish it by mail to Printers, who may not have
an opportunity of seeing canvassers, at the fol-
lowing rates:

jcopies, postage paid .............. 6400
442d . ........ 900o

.16 "4. . .. .. .... 12 00
20 4. . .. .. ..... 15 00

Address- H. FINLAY,
Editor Printer's Miscellany,

R. A. H. MORROW, St. John, N. B.
Publisher. 3-9-1

D AVID JANION, of the County of Cheshire,
England, whose last address was Water-

side, A. Co., N. B., would oblige an old friend
by sending his address to P. O. Box 612, St.
John, N. B. Any person knowing his where-
abouts would oblige by communicating as above.

3--9-t fWANTED-A SITUATION AS PRESS-Wman. A mani capable of taking charge
of a room ; can do fine book and job work; has
worked several years on newspapers. Good
references. Address, GEO. WATKINs, No. 5,
St. Patrick Sq uare, Toronto, Ont. 3 -9-t fWANTED-A PRINTING PRESS, self.Winking; size of chase 6x9 or upwards.
State make, size, price and termis. Address,
J. L McTAGGART, Stratford, Ont. 3-9-1

te To Printers and StatiOrler 0

WILL ~ improve your position~b
WILL YOU study ing economY, an

If so, subscribe irnmediatel), to the

BRITISH AND COLONIAL PlgBIo*
AND STATIONEIR.

It is full of Wrînkles and labor-savingpsCt,
Ideas. Subscription, including Postage, ID
part of the word, SIX S HILLINGS per ann'o
A specimen copy free upon receipt of 0c$
Each number contains sixty pages OfIot«
Published on the I st and î 6th of each W111
W. JOHN STON HI1LL, 5 Ludgate-circus, btUildir
London, E. C.

FRS. MYERS,
Importer & Whelesale & met&,,

PORTLAND) BRIDGE, ST. JOHN, N.

In stock, dûty paid, or in bond:~

FINEST brands of Old WhkisBrn-,,FGolden and Pale Sherries," Tane aIl'r
ragona Ports, Sparkling Moselle, Jules bio,
Piper Heideseick, and other populaý bodl
also, Bass' Ale and Guinness' Porter-1fl
and on draught.

A large assortment of Finest Havan"sC l
choice brands, always in stock.

ACADIAN }HOUSE
JOB. GALLANT, : : : EDIAC,

IMPORTER 0F

Foreign Liquors, Cigar9p

An stock, dûty paid, or in. boNid:

FINEST brands of Old Vintage
FWhiskies, Pale Sherry and TaWle

Also, a large assortment of Havana Cigl 1
Authorized agent for the sale of the c'elei

"'JNO. A. BITTERS." lt

OYSTERS supplied to the trade bY car
or smaller lots.

Mb i< l )
Moncton, N. B.

»AVI» MeC]LEAVIC, r: z z 06

NLARGEDrefurnished and1 e
E cetallca t ed in the neighO'è, è>

pliqsAeso u l Vint getrs bral'ViesWhsie e

HAVNACIGRS(poulr 

banthéj~

j
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Âttori
conveyancer, etc.

ROOM 3, BARZNHILL'S BuiLDIN,,

pzjnceoe Street, - - - ST. JOHN, N. B.

J. T. BESSERER & SONS,

patent Machine Paper Bags and
Paper Flour Saeks.

.lgentforthe sale of PaPr ofthe Lorette Paer Co.

98 AND 100 ST. PAUL STREET,

BESSEBB.S 1. X. u. COMPOSMOIN.
1 tàr pI.asoure In drawing the attentio, of ail prltes te, my

4kudi cmposition for the maiouature of Icklng roller, It li pro-
amodbyael w>,, bave aiready oued it as soperior to any otbor now
%%t, ad invaluable to ail printers w>. -have been sufferer by

.cm¶uoItIons. Btis pecilly adpted tojobwuurlcoaacou£

lxI 45 ets. Ma*nufacured l>y J1. T. 1IESSERER,
lx 3s 98 atol 1t)( St. Paul Il-et1 31 QUrIIEC.
lts pe =t off for cao>,. ALL GOODS NVARRANTED.

2.10-11

Cai

O:b: 0 MIoR DO1,

MERRITTON

.p]EIR

*OTTY EARLE, M. D1,
-OFFICE-

ive. 129 UNIO>N SlRiElET,

Saint John, N. B.

1aua M1I711 & RICISARD,
- Toronto. 2.12-12

BAYLIS, WILKES M'F'G. OO'S.

PliINTING INEs,
For Newepaper and Job Printing.

COLORED INKS
A SPECIALTY,

For Posters, Streamers, Hmandbill. -and

Genersi Job work.

RLOLLIER ùOOMIPOSITON,
B3EST MN CANADA.

MI]LIL S, 1 zwEneourage Home industry.

MERRITTON, ONT.

arget Paper Milis in the Dominion of
ad.Capacity 8 tons per day. 1-4-tf

WUIFF& 01
~2 St. Sulpice Street,

MONTREA.L2

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

dsof Gluesand Glycerine; Gold & Silver
1a;Imitation Gold Leaf and Bronzes,

Colred Paper and Morocco Leather,

nioPate and Carmine for
c cYos for Marbling.

I*VPbers' inlks and sundries.
ka1 for price lists 1 2-9-12

MONTREAL.

E. BANFILL &
3-5.12

Go.,

9 WATERLOO STREET, - - ST. JOHN, N. B.

AUl kinds of machiner>' made and repaired.
Having had an extensive experience in putting

up and repairing Printing and Bookbind-
ing Mzichiner>' of ail kinds, we thinkc

we can guarantee entire satisfact-
* t;on in these lines. At al

eveats, give us a trial.

REPAIRING PRONIPTLY DONE, DAY OR NIGET.

Order solcited, ani satisfaction gatomte4. 14

F OR SALE. - A Half.M-Nedium GORDON
PREss, in perfect order. Originally cost

$6oo. BREM NER BROS.P.
2-1 t f Ch7adetodWYZ, Priince E devard Island.

cc LI::EXR1 T-y-

Treadk JobP 'Pitn Press!
FOUR SIZES:

No. 2, 7x1K
2a2, 9X13 Cu y
3,102(15

"~4,13XX1 4 ~
For eltnlblcttv oft constructionu,
duraulit liturengtb o!bulld
an.d irAIKx ix awitia,

the abuuue minuwhe Io
u»ruaIIed.

VOL~ A1IR iiCILs2

Paris 186-7 and 1815 - London.
1860: Victinx >13:; iuanc1ues-
ter 1875: Santiago, Chili,
1876; Phladelrluis 1876.

Â067.?4 Voit cJ.%àAOA 23 Chamubers St., NewYork
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Cheapest Engraving Establish- 1To. Paper* Makers adothi
mient in* the East 1

Senti for E.stlmatee.

Tua Ra Naavmau rii <'.ÀoîIN*. a m.iîe t rfcotaille Shade,
Pad, U3lc., and a L;andanraw o~ w ! 01 ,relîaIIsrt

Pnicia: Nn. 1 Cabintat, - -

JOHN J. TIERNÂ1 -Y,

Importer and ]Dealer lu

Main Street, --- Por'tland-,

ST. Joux, M. B.

Anoiellt & Moderm Languages.

PROF.- MOIRIN, MN. A. and M-. L.,

Graduai. of IL' Aceie de Parla,

W THERE.hbe taughý fttr, upýwa0~s of ei ght:
VV years &e above languages, hastaentj

his residence inithis city and.wiIl 1be pleased to
reev- Sfï-ùsýmn

po*ssesse.s SUp'erior testimÏo*nals
an.o( xelm nueet ta those-wietilg-
ta acqturc a correct knomwledge of the languages.

Applicatioli'for t&rms and particulars can bé-
niade.through this journal. 3-6-12

AGENteV REAÉ) T.HIS.

W T, wyijl pay Agents a salary of $zoS per
manth and expenses, or allow a large

commission ta seil aur new and wonderful in-
ventions. W.e.mnean what we ray. Saxnple free.
Addresst

SHIEEUA &tC. ~raaI lh

EL3: is.. smiTEri-
Windsor ilh, quebee,

H AVING a long experience in the ere
of FUZINAcEs and STEAM BOILERS,

the latest fuel-saving improvements, and util
cold air, is open ta engagements.

Best of references furnished. 3-G-

Establisbed 1842.

JAMES DUFFY,

' 282

WINZ KYIRPuCHi-AIT,
Portland -Bridge,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Importer of thie celebratel

ENCORE WISKY,.
wblcb la speeflly b.ttled fer bim athe

IDIatlIery under tRinspeetion of
Mer 3laJesty'a MLcise.

ENOOREl
TE

Wbloîend pleanat. wM

.]aOR 'Br1tIb Mdic1 U. -WHISI

ENCORE '<MNedial 'rinmes"I: WXS
Ver mhlsne. Màiv be -I

Il'NedIcal l'iws":WM

stimulant-.NO Il !61edil sRecord I: WHS
EN 2OETbufrest of aicnouîc HI

3]iOOR]m rr1,.yT.OM.- WBlS

EVERY GALLON GUARANTEED EQUALLY PU

In stoc, duty paid or ili bond,

Finest Old Vitage Brani
or JAMAICA I&liJi

OLD TAWN EY PORT.

ALSO:

A large assortment or Havan
Cigars, various brands.

3-5-12.

ta

Designe Frnlshed.

ers,

ction
witb
izing

12

3--6-12.

NAAILINGTYPE WANTED.-A font àf
M. jù Type fàr about 2,000 namnes'.

écIÏ'r' ;ftye age, and price, etc., te~
"êliH , office of this paper. 2-12-4f
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Fit

-im iTmw PRJSS.

1 «Kidder " Printing Presses,
60 tavorabIy known ln New England,

., about to bie lntroduced In Canada.

W. P. KIDER,
t f In . ,ýtî Sreei. tn ,31..

VRLAPIPINGT PAYERS.
Constantiy on hand, and mnade to order t

ne Grey, No. 2 Brown, Straw,
Match and Wall Paper.

-ALSO---

ofing Feit, Strawboard, &c.
Maers executed with proxnptness.

~. ~oi~D& C.,
62 Paul Street, Quebec.

U:PORTNIUF. 2-10-12

C. H. FLEWWELLING,

NGIRAVER ON WOOD,-
Roolm, 12 Thirct Flat,

MARKET BUILDING,

CHARLOTTE STREET,

GEORGE H. MORRILL,

MIANUFACTURER 0F

PRINTING INKS,
No. 30 Hawley Street,

:BOSTO2cclýT-

INKS nianufactured expressly to suit clirnate.
The.~ S i.,t: "T n.. iji :to inny otht.r la,~er Ithet

JOHN' CIILLY a cool
'MAN UPACTURERS OU-

WHITE. COLORED and TONED

PRINTING PAPERS,
Envelopes and Paper Bags,

NO. 389 ST. PA-UL STREET,
11111p nt JîîIlelî,, 1'. Q. MONTREAL.

Fine Manfla and Fiour Bock PaPer.
ttti.12

Notice to- Printers.

T HE SUI3SCRIBER having made aspecialty
of PRINTERS' SUPPLIES, begs to cali

attention to bis well selected stock of Papers of
ail grades.
CARDBOARDS-assorted; CARDS-ali the

regular sizes ; odd sizes cut to order ;
BILL HEADS, STATElMENT.s, NOTEr_ and LETTER

HEADs - different papers -- constantly on
hand, or ruled promptly to order.

Orders for the most difficult ruling, or any pat.
tern, executed proniptly and charges moderate.
Also,-Agent for the NAPANEE MIELS P#oeER

Co'y. A full stock of NoS. 2 and 3 Print.
aiways on hand or ordered promptly.

I will guarantee to give good satisfaction, and
to seli at prices that defy coinpetition.
J. U McCOSERY, - - Prince Wm Street,

tIom.* IHuIling,
itm.1 r SATINT jolHN, Nx. B.

F OR SALE.-About 5o Ibs. oARIFMusic TPa., nearly new, johnson's manu-
facture, price $1.25 per lb. Also--Two Non-

paelMscType Cases. Address ",ui,
in care of Editor of ifreln. 2-10-t f

THE PRINTER'S MISCIEILANY. 2~
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«4BORTS.

A hen with a clipped wing has a defective
flew.

Going the rounds of the press--the girl who
waltzes.

Why is our devil like a horse at auction ?
'Cause he will go for what he'l fetch.

What's the différence between an editor and
his wife ? Que writes things to set, the other
sets things to riglits.

A champion pedestrian makes $20,000 by
one week's work, a champion reporter $20,
showing the superiority of mind over matter.

A married printer in town advertises for a sit-
uation. Wages flot so much of an object, so
long as the money will be forthcoming when
earned.-Mitckell Advocale.

A colored woman in Oswego gave birth to
her fourth pair of twins on the i i th ultimo. She
counts ten children in eight years. That is bring-
ing darkness to ligAt pretty fast.

If you pick a paragrapher up for a fool, sim-
ply because he writes foolish things, and a print-
er for a saint, simply because he sets up hymn-
books, you'll get most terrible fooled in both in-
stances.

When the doctor announced to the rich print-
er, who ardently desired a son and heir, that it
was a girl, the man of stamps pathetically im-
plored hum to mark it Ilw. f. " and send it back
to the foundry.

nhe compositor who knew more than the
writer and ruled out the phrase, "lThe boy is
father to the man," as nonsense, changed it into
"The man is fàther of the boy," is in search of
a new situation.

The foolish man foldeth his hands, and saith:
"There is no trade, why should I advertise V"

But the wise man is not so. He whoopeth it up
in the newspapers, and verily he draweth cus.
tomers from afar off.

IlNo, thank you ; I neyer waltz ; ima', Eays il
any of the young men want to hug me the)
must do it on the sly ; she won't have therr
mussing my dreas up and leaving inger mark!
on my -white waist, so long as she does the wash
ing and has to support me."

NowJennie june tells us a most exasperatini
story about a newspaper man who fooled arounc
till he married the young widow of a railroac
president. Lt woul have been money in ou'
pocket if we had been put on that lead in thg
heyday of our youth, but jennie advanced thi
idea too late-tOO late.

Bishop Wilson, of Calcutta, was travellinc,
not long ago in his diocese when a breeze spranl
up, then a squall, and at last matters got so baÀ
that the skipper went below with a grave count
enance. "lMy Lord," said he, Ilin a very fei
minutes you will be inheaven." "Dear, dear
ejaculated the Bishop, "lhow very, very horri
ble;ý'

Two Irishmen were travelling to Portlaiid S

nîonths since, when they stopped to exelifeS
guide-board. "lTwelve miles to Portla e%,

claimed one. "lSax miles apace, js. i

other. And they trudged on ap tlY ntl
gratitied at their sudden proximity to the foiS
City. ti

At a recent wedding, according toth fe ti
reporter of the local paper, Ilthe jellics 0fo
the bridal supper tables were pure amber 01iS.
of quivering translucence, catching the ldii<
colored prisms of perfumned light, and 110
them in tremulous mirrors of rosy ballt
That's enough to send a man off to rP~o
the ugliest woman he knows, on the C'
having sueh things as that for supper.

IlSuddenly, and without a momeflts'50A
ing," says an exchange, "lthe plank b ke4
the unfortunate carpenter fr11 to th rOj
Well, now, what would you expeet af Pl ý
Would you expect it to give war1ing, d'
out, everybody, everybody I can't smtSil"
pressure much longer, aiîd i f.this al.1
penter don't get oiren me he'lI get 111V«
busted ?" Would you expect a coifl0*'
inch plank to do that? The thing's aïo-àe

Walking down Avenue A the other - f
our attention was attracted by the sigO '
young man who was holding out a We ~tI
overshoe toward a veteran goat who srnie &
cautiously, and then indignantly t05 00
would-be caterer down into an old celle- tb
coming nearer we noticed protruding fO'n
young man's pocket a copy of The BIr cd.#*
Hawkeye, and heard him mutter~ :Prt Il il
I knew they wouldn't eat 'en"' Thus dOQ'fs
agraphic hum or mislead and victiII1ize
wary philosopher. bc i*

Spring, sweet, sweet spring, will soOfl
The green grass wiîî soon 'sprout the
player and the lambkin will gambol the,;
dove will turtle to his mate ; the Yo0w IO,
fancy will lightly turn to thoughts of 1o'1' tb
bumble-bee will bumble his first buffi or1 1rfestive yellow-jacket and the small bOY5 *' O
new. relations ; straw bats will coln ole ,
will dusters, white pants, strawbellY
boils and campaign papers, and the SPrIfJc
will mnount the editorial stair with cherri1 ppd
and teli pounds of manuscript. Sprilg d t

A woman in a Kansas Paciflc RailrOe d COi'

facing aman who, with one eye at leaei

rnant, and said, IlWhy do you 10ook a
c sir ?" He said he was not aware of hiý1f

-so, but she insisted. "I beg your e7la

madain, but it's this eye, is it not ?"P hfe1
Sfinger to its left optic. ."Yes, sir, it'S sol

"Well, mndamn, that eye won't do YgeP
harin. It's a glass eye, madam-Oly 01

eye. I hope you'll excuse it. But, ý g 0 #
V soul, I'm not surprised that everi 010

should feel interested in so prettY l .d

The explanation and compliment coUl11

put the woman into a good humor. i:>
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N4APANEE MILLS
Paper Manufacturing Co'y.

1NÂPANEEM, ONTAÂRIO.

Ir. ly J
AL-- -- --- sefftaey.

ICLAr, late cith Cantda Pelwr iio'y, Prartical Supernttendent.

ORDERS SOLICI7'ED FOR.
ad3. Whlte, Colored and Ton"d

PRINTING P.&PER.

V ' ADVERTISERS!1

e P. lo-well & Co's

S:MLE3CT2 LIST7
-O0F-

LOCAL NEWSPAPERS.

It~esns suppose this list to be composed
APM4 low-priceci newspapers. The fact

%y <therwise. The Catalogue states exact'
e41-tte papers are. When the naine of a
týPI1rnted in FULL FACE TYPE it is in

14nanRIce the BEST paper in the place.
111te< in, CAPITALS it, is the ONLY

I11 'the place. When printed in roman
't il neither the best nor the only Paper,
11% inalYa very good one, notwithstanding.

e4 ý lvet the population of every town andt.J~ isOl ?f every paper. IT IS POT A
quklt RATIVE LIST. IT 18 NOT A

'tlli L~tIST. At the foot ofthe Cata-flOr eSch State the important towns whichcoee b hls are enumerated. IT
.& I HONEST LIST. The rates

foi'radvertsing are barely one-fifth the
%h.~en' chedule. The price for one inch

w Sinthe entire list is $8365. The%a est~ of th papers for the saine space
Sare 38 95. The list includes

Ire a of which 163 are issued
~B7 WEKLY. They are

dièent cities and towns, of
l aieState Capitals, 328 places of

()~î~r population, and 444 County~'S SENT O N APPLICAlTION.
.PGeO. P. ROWELI. & CO'SJNEWS-

ctVERTISING BUREAU, No. Io
't (pninting Ilouse Sq.) N. Y. 2-Ko

A~ DEAY t0 Agents canvassing for the
~ I I'e8d8v itj r. Ternis and

' tit free. Address P. O. VICKERY,
~.o..ule2-10

BÂRBOUR'S IMPBOVED

Iiah Fiai

Dok Tbre"dSpln froma Bat & Pureet FIbre.
WÂEIIANTED UNIFORM IN STItENIITII AND SIL

Uo.lk ThSeIa
No. Io . . . 2 cord. No.l8, 2 e.rd.

lep, . . 2 do. 1 "! tg: . do.
le6, a 8do. i "21, ... 2do

14, 4 4do. di 0, . 2 10.do

For prices and pesrti"nlra apî.ly to
WALTER WILSON & CO., I sud 3 St. Helen Street,

2-3-12 MONTREAL.

BENNET & 00.,
Manufaoturers of ?P.per Bags.

Whnolesale and Reta&1 etBtlonem
Nos. i, 2 and 3 White, Toned, Colored and

Fine job Papers, Envelopes, &?c.
St. Paul Street'.. MONTREAL.

2-10-12

The Scientific American.
THIRTT.FORTR TEBAft

The Moti Poplular SetfcPprI h
$~uIyBaSe Tes, lm*luding Postage.

.WeekZbw ubem'a yemsv.

Tua coare.x .Aza à a laoge JImet-Ohas Ws.kly News-
paper of SIxteen Pages, ps-lnted In the mait beautiful style, ps'oftssely

lluairalad wlth aplendid engraVlnga, reprentsg the ssewe.t Inven-
tions Md the muet rectal; Adivauces la the Arta aned Sciascs.; Including
New and Interestlng Facts lu Agriculture, Horticulture, thse Hume,
Healtis, Medical Prugress, Social Science, Naturel History, Geology,
Astronomy. lTse mont valuable practical papers, by eminent writara

ln ail dapartments of Science, wcii b. found ln the ScientIflc Amnercon.
Terne, 18.20 par year, $1.60 half yeac, whlch Inclndes postage.

Discount t. Agents. Single copies, ten cent.. Sold by ail News-
dealers. Reamitby postal orierteMUNN & CO., Pubilssers, 8? Park
Roc, New Yoyr.

In cosssectlon cils tise SCIENTIFIC
PATENTS. AMERICAN, Mieurs. Muez. & Ce. are
Sollclt.ra of Asuerican sud Foreign Patent., hava hast 84 jae expe.
classe, and now bave th. largest e"lbllulaams lu lisié wotld. Patente
a"0 ablaa on te beat tere. A spécial 'notice is tasadle la lb. SOI-
VNTIFIC ANMERICAN of aIl Invenstions patented through thls
Agency, cils the naine and resideoce of tise Patentea. By tise lm-
mess" circulation thus given, public %ttention là dlrected t. the suenit.
of 1h. Inec patient, and mae or Introduactions Olten esatty atfected.

Aoy pmron who bas made a nec dîseoyery or Invention, ean acer-

taln, free Of charge, chetiser a patent eau probablY be obtained, by
cltiog t. tise assdeeolgaed. We also unsd rassa our Hand Book about
the Patent Lawa, Patent., Careat., Trade.assrko, tiseir conte, sud boy
procured, with blut. for procurlng alva.... Ou Invention&. Addr.as
for tise Paper, or roncernlng patent.

MUNN & CO., 37 Park Row, New York
Briacs Office, Cor. F à 1 th Ste., Washingon, D. C.
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"PEERLESS"

HAIFA. X, N. S., 3 oth Januaryp 1879

Globe Mlaitufacturitig ConPny, Ntew York: .1lî «

Gentlemen,-«We have had one of your "Peerless " Presses at work, during the '

rnonths and we 6nd that it gives us every satisfaction, and we consider that it is the best JObi1

we have ever used. [Signed] JAMES BOWES & SONS

ITE3W 00,IE LS
8 X12 inside chase ............... $225 oo 11 x6 inside chase .............. 0
9X1 x. . . .50 13X1..................25001 9 6 ............... oQO 0

Io0x15 de........... 300 00 14 X20 di ........ 0

Boxing, $1o.0o, $7.00, $6.oo.-Stearn Fixtures, $i 5.oo. Fountain for either size,$ 5
0

Orders received and promptly attended to, by

3-4-12G. W. JONES, 14 Sackville St.,9 Ha.ifa%'

Jôïrn.L CONNELLY &co
AND ~ 9 ONRAVR WOOD,

248 WashingtonStreet, Boston, Mass,
VIEWS, ILLUSTRATIONS, BUILD)INGS, PORTRAITS, COLOR WORIr

We guarantce to do work from five to twenty per ceilt. lower than anybody; also, with

sEMi*TD. OF ED1b MsTI- 1M A.TE-ms-

In sending for estimates please enclose photograpb iffpsibe

PARIS CQRRZESPONDZNCZ CO, & PRJUS AGIb

tSupplies on very moderate Ternis-Letters, etc., on Current and Social Events, ThefSU'
Fashions, Science, Art, Literature, Tales, Agriculture, Markets, etc. ExhibitiOf

Letters ; Press Commissions executed ; Telegrams.

PARIS ADVERTISING AGENCY.-English, American, Colonial and Continleno.
papers represented.

OpFIGE, 14 RUE DE CHEABROL, PARIS, FRAN,&oIo


